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MUSIC FESTIVAL BROUGHT 70,000 PERSONS TOGETHER
--l - mmmmmmmK '

frk-M- Econe;hy Basement Holiday Sale Savingi
Cream Woof Flannels WKDXKSDAY. DKOKMBEB . IBtf. Mere Ofas A. M. Clese P. M.

yM Lunch at Our Seda
make charming gifts for wee babies! Fountain

69c
79c

Flannels
Flannels

59c
Me Yard

Yard NELLENBUR0k quickly, pleasantly, economic

89c Flannels 79c Yard L J ENTIRE BLOC- K- MWKET ff&f I2& STREETS cally, holiday gheppersf
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tattrier view el the Coliseum In Bosten en the occasion of the grrut Jubilee In, 1872, when 70,000 per
mi isemfted te hear thousands of trained choral stagers. The picture Is reproduced from the Ladles' Hern

Phila. Must Decide
Fate of 1926 fair

irfTthe Invention of appliances te make

Lin life mere livable. If net mere

SsrtaUe and luxurious, euld be ed

in this great category.
TfeTclepment, of the motlen-pictn- w

Wiitry with all the Taried Improve-

ments would demand an entire building

"L'1. a .rVntennlal might well
m'T epoch in such affairs by ren

- Sta the exhibition exclusively te u- -

all Its erancues ei iraiuv-- S

Sculpture, architecture, muMc and

'ib'SJnce i i nil Its ramifications,
iiracularly the less abstruse feature,

prweiltinc In splendid array Its
Jepnlar and appeallns wide.

Te Heuse World's Treasure

!n ether words, make the entire ex.
a representation en tlie Intel-- K

development of the race in the
lut century nnd n half.

L.t It take en the character of a vast
linnKitien of the weld's choicest

tttfteislens peuilbl.
'Ths could be achieved by falling upon
At nations te contribute the best and
fk. most beautiful nnd cherMied of
Aelr treasures n) n tempernry lenu for
ixblbltlen purpose.".

It might well repay Philadelphia,
!. !, nM nt rltv. Stn'e and Xntiennl

flflvernments. te erect the show places
for the presentation et these foreign
MicnrM.
If, however, any nation elected te

pttKnt an exhibition within an exhibit-
ion, of its own progress in manufuc-ttr- a,

industries, mining and contemp-

oraneous art, Jet ince be allotted te

I f 2.

HBBJ

3.

Journal of March, 1800
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Peace

It for the erection et Its own structure
for such purposes.

The question of cost of such an ex
position should be settled within thirty
days. Ilascd upon thin might be pred-
icated an approximation of the income
from Ruch an exhibition.

Btlll another suggestion has been
made ; that instead of calling it an ex-
position why net designate It na the
world's Peace Jubilee, and then see te
It thnt the name was Justified in its
character.

One of the most attractive ideas
along this latter line comes from a
distinguished clticen of Philadelphia
who has suggested that as a part of
the Centennial there" lie Incorporated
a musical festival excelling in every
respect anything that has ever been
known In the world.

The last World's Peace Jubilee was
held for tbree weeks In Bosten in 1872.
It was a magnificent artistic success.

In a vast coliseum built expressly
for the occasion bands and orchestra
containing mere than 1000 Instruments
accompanied a grand chorus of 17,000
voices.

One hundred nnd ninety-nin- e artists
from all parts of the world participated.

The coliseum was 1550 feet long and
fl.TO feet wide. Of this area the stage
occupied net quite one-hal- f. lis depth
was 240 feet.

National Music Days
Every nation was assigned a day en

wlucii .music peculiar te itselt was rcn
dcred by bands and choruses of their
own nationality.

Cannen reared, anvils clanged nnd
every instrument of Found that could
be harmoniously blended with thU
mighty chorus of buman voices was
brought into play.

Such a feature, it has been sue
Rested, might be made the conspicuous
feature or. tne Bcsqui-i;entcnnin- i.

A vast temporary coliseum could be
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PASTEBOARD
BOX dot at
craxnpls

BAST te open
end close.

SLIDES dosed
tight. Ne chance
for cigarettes,
te dry.

erected In which te held these concerts.
An admission fee would be charged
which In the aggregate would contribute
vastly te the expense of the Centen-
nial.

In the Bosten Peace Jubilee the total
receipts exceeded $1,000,000. The re-

ceipts from season tickets alone were
$260,000. The sale of single scats for
the first week brought $250,000, and for
the second, week $000,000.

The world's greatest bandmasters,
conductors, composers and artists could
be summoned from ever the world te
aid the project.

As this Idea of striking features
grows, ether great attractions might be
added in ether directions. Seme could
be carried out as private enterprises
under concessions.

An exposition and peace jubilee such
as described, it is confidently asserted,
could be brought te full perfection and
success nt a cost of $15,000,000 te
$25,000,000.

This docs net take Inte account per-
manent buildings or city Improvements,
the character of which might be safely
left te the Chamber of Commerce and
ether civic bodies acting In conjunc-
tion with City Council.

In the above, and closing this series
of articles, has been outlined as con
cisely as possible what Is possible in the
way of n sesqui-ccntennla- l.

Whatever Its name or title, or pecu-

liar designation might be, It should
embrace at least millennium Ideas.

Above Its gates in letters of fire
should blaze this motto of Philadel-
phia's great effert:

"Peace en Earth, Goodwill te Men."
The symbol of the hope and desire

of a war-wea- ry werjd.

Thin i the third and last of a tcriet
ef article by Colonel McCain en the
Sctqui-Ucntcnnia- l,

mellow
golden
Virginia
cigarettes

in the
handy

"slide-box- "

package
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The Virginia Cigarette

Abe inth regular packags of 20
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cost!
A let by the of

in America at
and satin or satin

many of beautiful kind.

$15.00 te $17.50
Quilts,
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A timelg Chrittmat tale that
eaves the purchatere of these popu-

lar gifts m

Silk measaltne and com-

binations of jersey and
ruffled smartly and in every
fashionable shade. Holiday boxes.

$1.50 English OK0
Sateen Bloemers .u
Exceptionally fine, soft and

Elastic at knee; full
cut; all colors.

SneUJENBURGS Economy Basement

At Savings!
kinds wanted ir holiday
Floral and foliage patterns

and all colors. Full pieces.

30c Cretonnes, 19c Yard
35c 24c Yard
40c Cretonnes, 29c Yard
45c Cretonnes, 35c Yard
39c & 49c Sash Curtains,

29c and 39c Pair
Pretty ruffled effects In scrim

and marquisette; red free with
each curtain.

te

Oil Opaque KQ
Window Shades OUK'

Wanted colors lets of RTeen. 8x7l
Inches ; geed rollers. Slight eec-en-d.

Sefa Pillows QK
Charmln holiday gifts ; vUX

well filled; covered with velour and
tapestry; corded and trimmed with
galloen braid.
aNELLENBURJeS Economy Basement

I Ann MVlV

base.

Massive
Beds,

$22.75

", M

All l.lneh nesta.

$3.75 Dlning- -

iRoera Chairs,

CanDa

11.95
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are
in tan and fur

of in and
off

of

$19.75
CoreprUlng

We'll break mere and records with these

$25.00 te $35.00 Fur-Cellar-ed

83 at $16.75 J1

Less than tailoring would you much less than materials and fur trim
mings worth. Sizes for Women ana misses.

Sports models soft, warm coatings, with cozy cloth linings big cellars
Beautiful dressy coats fashionable belivia, suedine, nermandy; velour, beverly

plush coatings, topped with
Big Cellars Raccoon, Taupe Wolf, Black Wolf, Caracul

te
A

of

iti....mniitnpii
Rich Gift Quilts

manufacturing
magnificent out manufacturer high-grad- e

of materials

of

$9.44
riY'i"ru'vnnruiririrrvyvvvnv

$4.00 Silk
Petticoats

$2.95

Cretonnes

Cretonnes,
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Outfit,

panel,
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selling saving tomorrow

Coats

cost rich

and Beaverette

$18.50 $22.50 Fur-Trimm- ed

CeatS. Sketched

herringbone
velour, beverly, raviela, double-face- d

double-face- d coatings. Extremely
drpssv ntvles: Bilk-line- d.

taupe wolf, beaverette onessum.
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Less than
closed largest

quilts scarcely alone!
Levely flowered silk tops; plain silk borders.

Filling finest lamb's wool. Net each

exactly fourth!
jersey,

messaline,

lus-

trous.

Great
Pretty

draperies.

$1.00

spring

$1.98

Brass

chamois
opossum.

Great

$19.00 $22.50
Quilts,

$11.84

$30.00
Metal

Suedine.

worth

te

$16.50
Economy Basement

te

THTT

its here 30ft

at
the daintiest of at

quite matchless saving!
Great variety of pretty styles,

attractive laces, fine insertion
ribbon sashes. Trimmed in

many ways; sizes te 6.
Twe shown.

Economy Basement
--

I taM Cheese ueur aitt furniture from these extra
low-pric- ed specials! Buy en me vtue rtan.

inches high; heavy turned pest; 74 --inch top;
insert ash receiver tray, match safe and cigar rests. 10-in-

$35

lj

Oak with French
Mfl,

impenai

MM.MMHMMMMMMaMMMB
3-P- c.

Bed,

a
heavy n.

pest, with
filler reds

ferming: a center
a sanitary

print and

mnrt.
lars and

a

with
nnd

2

$13.00 Hell-Kdg- e

Hevsrslblt
MattrrMf.
$5.95

$10 Imperial-Edg- e

Cotten
MattrrMC.

. $60 Llving-Roe- m

Suit, $39.75

Mahogany or walnut with sprlm
seaU oeverei In tapestry or fume
oak eevtr4 la brown muteskln.

and

ifc

charming:
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all Handsome cel- -

$25.00 $37.50
Quilts,
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Fine

gifts
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$11.75

$50.00
Davenoert

Bed at $29,951

ar

Owns large
sixe bed with geed

.06 Set of
Pillows and

Bolsters,
$2.85

All new sanitary
u u u u i ausiea
feather covers In
geed quality tick
ing, uaa ticks.

SnellenbUreS. Econewr. Baaamant

1

N. A

Special at.

trimmed.

Silk Night

Suits..

gifts.

Clearance! $12.50 te $15.00
Frecks

Canten crepe, twill, tricotine and crepe de
chine In a great variety of pretty styles.
Reduced out of regular stock, net many of each
delightful kind, ae cheese early!

Printed Madras 0ny
Neckband style; soft turn-bac- k cuffs; excellent quality; fine choice.

Men's Bathrobes, CO OS
Special .0

Fine for RlfU: Warm, fleecy
blanket rebos In attractlvs nwpatterns nnd colors. Cord at neck ;

match.

Purchase of Men's Flannel Shirts!
Big way regular! Sizes 14 te 174 in.

and

$2.50 Shirts, $1.79
Cellars attached ; excellent,

rradc
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59c, 85c
variety

fiber-mixe- d

maker's close-o- ut below
Khaki gray.

per finely

Holiday Sale of $5 $6.50

IfflxUTl

White Dresses
Special $1.49

Smoker's Stand,

Mattresses

Mi0eMWMWWMWKaM
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$11.75

Silk

Children's

$3.95

Gowns.

klUrtS $1.00!

Extraordinary

Great Girls'

Dresses, $3.95
A marvelous purchase of 500 mostly samples

several makers. Just the finest
and most welcome gifts for Schoel Girls!

f
Mostly "dressy" frocks but lets of finely prac-- ;

ucai ler wear, toe. styled straight
line, pleated and gathered skirt effects; embroidered or
plain tailored; some Peter Pan models. 7 te 14 years.

Fine Weel Serges, French Serges, Velveteens
and Weel CrepesMajerity Prettily Cen
trasting Trimmings.

$2.50 te $3 Tub Frecks, $1.95
Wonderful let! in bright checked and plaid ginghams

will make most attractive gifts! Bloemer effects
included many with smart touches of embroidery or
color contrast. 8 te14 years.

Gift lingerie at prettiest 20ft te less than costs elsewhere!

$6
glass

Inte

COJ

Extra-Siz- e Undermuslins,
Special at

peiret
smart,

1 1 A .
iNigm; gowns anu envelope cnemises or lingerie embroidery- -

Undermuslins, 98c
L.lmrerie irewns nnd envelope

eliemlseB of lingerie cloth, embroidery- -

Undermuslins, $1 s)g
Special at

BntUte nlsht kebiib and envelope
chemises, prettily trimmed.

silk crepe de chirm chemises In
several dainty models.

$3.98
Several pretty tailored and trimmed

models In crepe de chlne.

Little Beys' $6.75
Blue Serge Suits,

$4.95
.4 wool popular Oliver

Twist and Balkan styles.
Fine, dressy little suits,
with white, geld or black braid
trimmings. Sizes a te iu years.
$8.95 Twe-Pant- s

Mlxtnl chevleta : wanted colerinffi;
full-line- d Knickers. 7 te IS Vfars.

$13.50 Twe W'CQ QK
Pants Suits....

Mixed cheviets and tweeds In
light or dark shades. Melialr-llne- d

eeats and full-line- d knlcker pants.
Sizes 7 te IS years.

$1.39 Knickers...
Mixed cheviets : sizes 8 te

S6.95

95c
17 years.
$6.75 Overcoats. ...dy1Q(;

They button te the DeeJ
neck, have belts all around nnd plaid
linings, sues 2V, te 10 years.

$11.95 Overcoats CC QR
Brown chinchilla ; VJOttfU

convertible cellars ; belt all
around; plaid linings. Sizes 2ite 10 years.

$10.50 Mackinawa. . 07 QK
All-wo- ol blanket cloth ' 'Jlust the kind boys

years.

Birdie

like
Extra geed quality:

best for

$16.5(f Overcoats B1 0 7K
Convertible cellars ; Wl'"muff pockets; wool linings; belted

all around. Wonderful coats! Sizes
II te IS years.

te

7 te 17

$4.50 Black Rub-- 9 fiSaJ03ber Raincoats..
.With patented fasttfhers; great

gift favorites I 4 te II years.
SNELLENSUfejS omemy Bastrasnt

signs,

Fiber and Silk-Mixe- d Mufflers,
and $1.35

Knitted In great of stripes
and plain colors. Sereral weaves.
Fiber and ; slightly imper-
fect, but with no notlceable flaws.

$3.50 Shirts, $2.29
60 cent pure wool ;

tailored.

rrem excellent

them
scnoei Becomingly

With

that

cloth,

practical,

Dainty Boudoir Caps,

59c te 98c
Of satin, net and ribbons.

Gift Aprons, Special at
49c te 98c

Taney Tea Apron starting- - at49c In a variety of dainty styles,
ef-

fectively.
'eteitr SlipeT.rt startlnr at B9e

In sateen, cretonne and gingham,Piped and pocketed smartl y.

bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

extra-fin- e

brushcrl-wo- el

Women's

Sale

Than en
Sacrificed maker needed readv menev!

much Several

$1.50'Gewns,

$7.95

Pillow Cases
Pair . . . .

Prime gift favorites and
iders for this low price!

Excellent muslin: hemstitched borders;beautifully embroidered In hhhI
Mall Pheno Orders Filled

Seamed Sheets, 79c
Mill Inches;tlenally

$2 $1.39
bleached 81x90 Inches.

12.50 Embroidered

(Pair

Envelope Pillow
ICases, 1.79

Beautifully embroid-
ered and made et

A 1 1 r actively
jr
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striped.
lengths.
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Basement

Sweaters,
. .

Seamless

TT

fay

Mr

SnelleFIburcS
IMMWWMWMWWVMW
$4.50 Worsted Tuxedo

Special. $2.95
JgraTV.K 1

" a -

La&iJlilMl' HaalBBw

Charmingly practical gifts
values!

e. fluffy
cellars, and belts.

SnELLENBURGS Ecoiemy Daaement

Neme Self-Reduci-ng

Corsets
in model Ne. iii, here at

$4
They Insure comfort, health and

smart te all moderately plump
women.

$3.00 Girdle-Te- p

Corsets . . $1.59
Comfortable, youthful Jn

fancy materials.

$2.00 Corsets, 65c
, Marked at this nvr te
out nzen. Of ceutll.

Women's
range of In this let. Hoek

or back.
bNELLENBURXjS Basement

Tremendously Important of

Flannelette Night Gowns
At Dellar!

by the Na
equals-unde-r twice as or mere pleasing .

65c
$2.00 Gowns. $3.00 Gowns,

$1.39
SnelLENBURgS Basement

w --.- ---.

$1.29 Embroidered Hemstitched

89c
wen--

j..
and

Special,
Imperfections. 78x1)0 excep.

geed.

Sheets,
Fine sheeting.

geed
Kuslln.

w

JiJlatiVf

and

boxes.

style
ceutlt.

figure close

98c

for

'

ft Feather
y."?.1""1: 39c

Blue and white
Leng and short

H

'mm
l7zJj

m

I

I?

$4.50 $5 Shirts, $2.69
cent pure wool won-

derfully warm

Economy

Jvi

with
cuffs elly

the new

Heavy

models

broken

$2 Corselet tes,v
Full sizes

elde
Economy

Less 50c the

styles.

85c
Economy

49c 59e

t m ma

AM
19c ft 25c I f
Domestics, Yd. IOC

as . inch. Bleached
trfng cloth. Cambria
and Muslin and kv

unoieecnea unetting.
4le Pillow Q
Case. Each... JssC

bxis inches.
4a HamatitefcctJ

Pillow Caatw, Jf '

Each ........09m
.45111 Irtahes. IfM""" iVAl'
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